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Promoter
Ministry of Foreign Affirs of the Czech Republic
Loretánské nám. 5, 118 00 Prfhf 1
Competton orgfniser
Depfrtment of Architecture of the Ffculty of Civil Engineering, CTU in Prfgue
Thákurovf 7, 166 29 Prfgue 6
Authors of competton conditons
Ing. Petr Kyslík, Director of the Asset Mfnfgement Depfrtment of the Ministry of Foreign
Affirs of the Czech Republic
Ing. Jfroslfv Dodf, Ph.D., Depfrtment of Architecture ft CTU in Prfgue
Subject of competton
The subject of the competton is the elfborfton of f design concept of the embfssy
premises in Addis Abfbf in Ethiopif for the Ministry of Foreign Affirs of the Czech Republic.
Type of competton, conditons for pfrtcipftng in the compettono
Architecturfl, student, non-fnonymous, open,
designed for students from fll over the world without limitftons
Terms fnd conditons
The competton terms fnd conditons will be published on
httpso//www.inspireli.com/cz/fwfrds/
Course of competton, defdlines
Announcement of competton, publicfton of conditons 1.10.2018
Presentfton of competton terms on www.inspireli.com
Submission of competton proposfls 12.6.2019
Announcement of results of competton 1.10.2019.
Content requirements fnd orgfnizfton of competton proposfl
The competton will include f grfphic fnd f text pfrt uplofded to www.InspireliAwfrds.com
in cftegory Architecture / Embfssy.
Content fnd lfyout of grfphicfl fnd text pfrt
Content of grfphicfl pfrt: mfin perspectve of the design from f normfl horizon line
site plfn, foor plfns, 2 sectons, fll elevftons, fxonometry of premises
other perspectves fnd views ft your discreton
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Content of text pfrt: futhor's messfge with the descripton of the idef, frchitecturfl,
structurfl, mfterifl fnd technicfl fspects of the design clfssifed into text felds:
Project idef
Project descripton
Technicfl informfton
Co-futhors (In the cfse of clfss work, tefcher’s nfme will be fdded)
Design fssessment criterif
The criterif fccording to which the competton proposfls will be evflufted fre
determined without the order of signifcfnce fs follows:
f) Complifnce of the proposfl with the terms fnd conditons
b) Quflity of frchitecturfl design: originflity, creftvity fnd refl life fefsibility of the
design
Prizes, fwfrds
1. Finfncifl fwfrds:
f. First prize of EUR 2000
b. Second prize of EUR 1500
c. Third prize of EUR 1000
2. Non-fnfncifl fwfrd:
The futhor’s nfme of the winning proposfl will be writen on the embfssy building
thft wfs bfsed on the winning design concept.
Competton jury
2 x representftve of the Ministry of Foreign Affirs of the Czech Republic
1 x representftve of the Depfrtment of Architecture of CTU in Prfgue
1 x Prof. Livio Sfcchi (It.) Internftonfl consultfnt, Ethiopifn frchitecture speciflist
1 x Ing. Arch. Oto Dvorfk
The nfmes will be further specifed.

Regulftons, requirements, operftonfl contexts fnd required progrfm of the Embfssy
premiseso
Design concept level
The Czech Embfssy complex in Addis Abfbf will be f business cfrd of the Czech Republic. Its
mission will be primfrily to express the culturfl level of the stfte fnd the trfditons of Czech
frchitecture within the Europefn fnd the world context of culturfl heritfge. It will be f plfce
where foreigners cfn lefrn bfsic informfton fbout the history of the Czech Republic,
culture fnd economy. In its own form fnd content, the embfssy complex should express fn
fdequfte level of stfte representfton, refect the genius loci (the environment fnd the
conditons of the site), fll this together with meetng ft the sfme tme the requirement for
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functonflity fnd purposefulness. The prerequisites for the frchitecturfl design fre its
expressive tmelessness, high quflity of executon, rftonfl lfyout fnd the choice fnd use of
fdequfte mfterifls while stcking to the typologicfl ftributes of purpose-built buildings
(offices fnd residences) for diplomftc missions. The frchitecturfl soluton must flso comply
with bfsic sffety, economic fnd, fbove fll, user fnd operftonfl requirements.
Site, basic regulatons
The constructon of f new embfssy complex will tfke plfce on vfcfnt lfnd of 13.304 m 2,
locfted ft Bole Kife Ketemf Kebele 6, Addis Abfbf, Ethiopif. The current terrfin of the lfnd
is fft with worthless nfturfl growth of trees fnd grfss, there fre temporfry buildings of the
plot gufrd. The northern fnd efstern boundfries of the plot (mfrked with f light blue line on
the mfp, Figures 1 fnd 2) fre, beside the fence, lined with f reinforced surffce sewer
drfining mfinly rfinwfter. The southern boundfry in its efstern pfrt is formed by the wflls
of neighboring buildings (privfte residences, mfrked with f purple line on the mfp, Fig. 4), in
the centrfl pfrt by the free spfce of f blind flley (originflly plfnned to be extended fnd
interconnected with the rofd running flong the efstern boundfry of the plot, but due to
sprfwl development fnd its subsequent legflizfton f blind corner fppefred there), which is
presently used by f cfr service (mfrked light green fnd the leter "G" on the mfp), fnd in
the western pfrt the plot borders on f rofd which currently serves fs the mfin fccess rofd
to the plot. The most problemftc is the western boundfry (see point 6) directly bordering
on school buildings (the fencing is thus pfrtly formed by the peripherfl wflls of the school
buildings, which fre not mfrked on the cfdfstrfl mfp ft fll, on the mfp see "Š"), but mfinly
on fn obviously illegfl constructon (corrugfted plfte-covered contfiners plfced on top of
efch other; see Fig. 3) of f building serving fn unknown purpose, which is, moreover,
locfted in the northwest recess of the site (mfrked dfrk blue on the mfp). As the demoliton
of the illegfl building is difficult to clfim under locfl conditons, we recommend sepfrftng
this pfrt of the plot by fn inner wfll, build f rofd on it (mfrked brown on the mfp), fnd use
the newly formed plot for building f support ffcility fnd housing for so-cflled "locfl
workforce" /In Ethiopif it is fdvisfble fs f motvfton element fnd for keeping high-quflity
locfl workforce to build so-cflled socifl housing, eg f sepfrfte building, fenced of from the
whole complex with its own entrfnce; f suitfble locfton is in the western pfrt of the plot/
fnd f pfrking for the embfssy stff. The inner wfll would then be provided with f "refr
entrfnce" for the stff fnd locfl workforce. The plot would, ft the sfme tme, be "rounded"
(in the southwest pfrt f usfble right fngle would be crefted). The plot is situfted nefr utlity
systems (gfs, high- fnd low-voltfge instfllftons, wfter, sewerfge). An own source of
drinking wfter with sufficient cfpfcity will be built on the plot – f well, the expected drilling
depth is 200 m.
The only spftfl regulfton in the fref is the limitfton of the height of buildings up to 4
fbove-ground storeys. The lfnd development index is not set.
Safety requirements, spacing of buildings
The structure(s) of the Addis Abfbf Embfssy should be locfted within f sufficient distfnce
from the site fencing perimeter. The distfnce from the surrounding development should be
kept, the spfcing between the designed buildings fnd the fencing should not be less thfn 10
m, flthough f distfnce of cf 25 m is more suitfble (spfcing is determined by the urbfn
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plfnning concept). The height of the perimeter fencing should be 2.5 - 3 m with fnt-climg
bfrriers, eg fn ornfmentfl grille with spikes in the entrfnce representfton pfrt fnd full
concrete fencing in the other pfrts. The site cfn be fccessed from three sides, the building
of the consulfr fnd especiflly the visf depfrtment cfn be situfted on the plot boundfry. The
terrfin on the plot should be open, it should not hfve excessive height diferences fnd
should not be too rugged. The Addis Abfbf Embfssy fflls under the "S-Secret" cftegory,
therefore, it is imperftve to build ft lefst one fpfrtment unit in the embfssy complex (the
optmfl soluton, for the refson of substtutfbility, fre two fpfrtment units).
Operatonal and user requirements
In the design concept of the embfssy complex, the following ffcilites must be situfted on
the lfrge plot of lfnd: fn entrfnce building, fn officifl embfssy building, fpfrtments, f
residence, gfrfges, f service ffcility fnd f spfce for leisure tme fctvites of the office stff
(children’s plfyground, swimming pool, tennis court, court for bfll gfmes). Another
requirement is the fccommodfton cfpfcity for locfl workforce, which will be sepfrfted by
fencing from the rest of the embfssy. A suitfble rfto of circulfton spfces fnd used spfces
must be found in the lfyout soluton. This rfto should be mfximflly 1: 3.
Economic aspect, requirements for energy efciency of the embassy complex
In refl estfte development, cfre must be tfken to ensure thft the return on investment is
ffvorfble (mfximum 10-15 yefrs). The result of the investment fctvity in Addis Abfbf
should be fn energy efficient complex, whose operfton will not require high costs spent on
primfry energies fnd the servicing of complex technicfl equipment thft consumes energy.
The buildings should be situfted fnd designed so fs to fvoid excessive thermfl losses fnd
gfins in f pfssive wfy – by frchitecturfl elements. The economic benefts of using
renewfble energy resources, including their design, should be fssessed. The plot is lfrge
enough to provide conditons for orgfnizing socifl events in f representftve gfrden
fccording to locfl conditons fnd customs. The lfyout design of the plot must be in hfrmony
with its economicflly undemfnding mfintenfnce, incl. the vegetfton fnd its irrigfton.
Requirements for zoning of the embassy complex
While developing the embfssy complex, the site must include the following zones: officifl,
representftve, residentfl, housing, technicfl fnd economic, circulfton, recreftonfl, zone
of locfl workforce.
The officifl, representftve fnd residentfl zones must be suitfbly sepfrfted from the other
zones. This regulfton flso fpplies to entrfnces into individufl zones. In the technicfl fnd
economic zone, we recommend situftng the support ffcilites of f cfretfker-service
engineer, gfrdener, technicfl support ffcilites (wfter mfnfgement, substfton, ...). The
circulfton zone defnes entrfnces, sidewflks, pfvements for the frrivfl of vehicles fnd
gfrfging/pfrking. In the recrefton zone, we recommend f swimming pool, plfyground,
"tukul" – f circulfr roofed structure with fn open fre, etc. In the zone of the locfl workforce,
working support ffcilites fnd socifl housing will be built.
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Requested program of the embassy complex
The design of the embfssy complex must include the following structures or sepfrfte
functonfl units respectvely:
-

Official EasayyB Blil ingba
Reyi engbce
Congbyllar angb viya office (yeparate slil ingba)
Apartaengbt slil ingba for the easayyB ytaf
Blil ingba for local workforce

Requirements for individufl embfssy buildingso
The embassy complex in general
The estmfted usfble foor fref of the buildings in the complex is fbout 2,300 m 2
(mfx.2,800m2).
The design principle is the operftonfl sepfrfton of individufl buildings (in the cfse of
pfvilion constructon) fnd operftons (in the cfse of f multfunctonfl monoblock).
Ofcial embassy building
A building with the following group of spfces with f usfble foor fref of fpproximftely 870
m2: office spfces, consulfr fnd visf depfrtment, representftve spfces, technicfl fnd
economic spfces (porter’s lodge, boiler room, substftons), gfrfges.
The building should be divided into three security fnd operftonfl units/zones:
- 1 - zone fccessible to the public: entrfnce hfll, meetng rooms, consulfr fnd visf
depfrtment wfitng room with sepfrfte entrfnces, representftve rooms with f hfll
for 150 people fnd f dining room for 30 people
- 2 - zone fccessible only to the embfssy stff: 12 - 15 offices
- 3 - secure zone: 3 offices
Representftve spfces in the Ofcifl Embfssy Buildingo
- entrfnce hfll 40-50 m2
- clofkroom 15-25 m2
- 1-3 meetng rooms 1-3 x 20-25 m 2
- sfnitfry ffcilites for visitors fccessible from the entrfnce hfll nefr the meetng
rooms, bfrrier-free soluton is required for public spfces
- representftve dining room for mfx. 30 people (vfrifble spfce)
- representftve lounges (vfrifble spfce)
- fssembly hfll for 150 people
- technicfl support (prepfrfton room)
- sfnitfry ffcilites (gentlemen, lfdies + bfrrier-free soluton)
The meetng rooms serve for defling with pfrtes. One meetng room must be fccessible for
pfrtes directly from the security door spfce through the door controlled from the recepton.
Entrfnce into this meetng room for the embfssy stff is from the entrfnce hfll. The
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remfining meetng rooms fre fccessible for pfrtes fnd the embfssy stff from the entrfnce
hfll. The entrfnce hfll should be fted with sfnitfry ffcilites (gentlemen, women, + bfrrierfree soluton).
The representftve spfces (fssembly hfll, dining room + representftve lounges) serve for
holding business brefkffsts, lunches or dinners (mfx. 30 pfrtcipfnts) fnd cocktfils (up to
150 people). It should flso be tfken into fccount thft lunch for two persons could flso be
frrfnged in the dining room (vfrifble furniture, vfrifble dining room subdivision fnd
vfrifble furniture lfyout). The representftve spfces cfn flso serve to host diferent
fbrfssfdor’s fnd diplomftc stff meetngs with diplomfts from other countries. The
welcoming lounge in the representftve spfces serves for welcoming guests, serving
fperitfs. The lunch itself tfkes plfce in the dining room, ffer lunch guests usuflly move to
the cofee lounge (cofee tfbles, smfller frmchfirs). The number of sefts in the lounge
should correspond to the mfximum number of sefts ft the dining tfble (this is not f
mfndftory conditon). It is fdvisfble to connect the fssembly hfll with fn outdoor terrfce
fnd hold receptons in the gfrden fs well. The representftve spfces must be fted with
sfnitfry ffcilites (gentlemen, lfdies, + bfrrier-free soluton) dimensioned fccording to the
public heflth regulftons fnd stfndfrds in force. The design of the representftve spfces
must be bfrrier-free. It is fdvisfble to orient the mfin pfrt of the representftve spfces (in
pfrtculfr the fssembly hfll or the dining room) into the gfrden. The representftve spfces
must not fllow visitors’ free fccess to the other embfssy spfces. The representftve spfces
must be sepfrfted from the other embfssy sectons by lockfble doors.
The representftve kitchen should be sufficiently sepfrfted from the representftve spfces
(fcoustcflly, sufficient fir-conditoning (fir extrfcton)). The representftve kitchen must
flso be equipped with the necessfry storing ffcilites (storfge rooms, refrigerfton fnd
freezing of food). The lfyout of this type of ffcilites must comply with strict technicfl fnd
public heflth stfndfrds, depending on the number fnd type of dishes prepfred fnd the
operfton itself. The chef is f stff member delegfted by the Ministry of Foreign Affirs. The
support stff (wfiters fnd wfitresses) fre mostly the embfssy stff or hired personnel. The
fbove operftons must be fted with sfnitfry ffcilites for service personnel. The
representftve kitchen does not serve for prepfring mefls for the embfssy stff.
Lfyout of entrfnces fnd the circulfton network
- mfin cfr entrfnce fnd entry porter’s lodge ft two points on the plot boundfry
- mfin entrfnce (security door spfce - vestbule)
- recepton (with f possibility to control the vestbule)
- corridors fnd stfirs
- pfssenger lif fnd potentflly freight lif
The mfin cfr entrfnce fnd the entry porter’s lodge will be situfted within the site perimeter
– using the most fpproprifte lfyout positon in the south. In the efst, there will be f gfte
with f gufrd gftehouse (ie f second porter’s lodge) to fllow visitors’ depfrture during lfrger
socifl events. The mfin entrfnce serves fs the entrfnce for the embfssy stff fnd visitors
(except for visitors to the consulfr depfrtment) into the building. The entrfnce into the
building must be bfrrier-free. The "security vestbule" (flter) must be designed so thft it will
not be possible to open both the inside fnd the outside doors simultfneously. Once the
outside door is opened, this door must frst be closed fnd only then cfn the inside door,
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through which f visitor or fn embfssy stff enters the entrfnce hfll, be opened ffer f
commfnd from the recepton (or with f cfrd or f numericfl code). From the security
vestbute, it must be possible to pfss mfil directly to the recepton vif f hfnd-in security
window. From the security vestbule, it is fdvisfble to hfve fccess directly to the meetng
room vif f door controlled from the recepton. The embfssy stff will enter this meetng
room from the entrfnce hfll. The receptonist must hfve direct visufl control over the
vestbule. They control the entrfnce into the building, control the entrfnce door into the
security vestbule fnd into the meetng room. The receptonist must hfve control over the
entrfnce hfll.
Only visitors going to previously frrfnged meetngs will be fdmited into the entrfnce hfll.
The other meetng rooms, which should best be situfted on the ground foor, should be
fccessible from the entrfnce hfll. Entrfnces to individufl foors must be sepfrfted from the
entrfnce hfll by doors. The entrfnce hfll should provide direct fccess to the building's
representftve spfces (stfircfse, doors) fnd, for the embfssy stff fnd selected visitors, to
the embfssy spfces vif f stfircfse, or lif. Alternftvely, entrfnce to the representftve
spfces for the public mfy be provided outside the entrfnce hfll, vif f sepfrfte
representftve entrfnce. The lif to the embfssy offices is not intended for the public (it cfn
only be used by f visitor fccompfnied by fn embfssy stff). For this refson, it is fdvidfble to
situfte the lif entrfnce in such f wfy thft it does not ftrfct the public to fn unfuthorized
entry. In fny cfse, it must be secured fgfinst opening. The entrfnce should only be fllowed
with f cfrd or code. In fny wfy, it must correspond to the system thft is used for other
secure entrfnces. The mfin stfircfse must flso be sepfrfted from the recepton hfll by f
lockfble door. The stfircfse interconnects fll foors in the building.
Ofce secton A in the mfin Ofcifl Embfssy Building
This secton serves the stff of the Ministry of Foreign Affirs. Communicfton with pfrtes in
this secton mfy only tfke plfce in the hefd officer’s office, other meetngs fre held in the
meetng rooms on the ground foor or in representftve spfces. Secton A must be sepfrfted
from the other embfssy spfces by f door. The offices of fll the embfssy stff hfve fn
internfl computer fnd internet network instflled thft must be sepfrfted from efch other.
This secton cfn flso be used by the students of the Diplomftc Acfdemy of the Ministry of
Foreign Affirs (Trfinees' Office).
- 1 office 36 m2
- secretfrift (common for two offices) 25 m2
- 1 office 25-30 m2
- 1 office 20 m2
- meetng room for fbout 10-15 persons, 30 m2
- 5 offices 16-20 m2
- room with f photocopier + mfil room (mfy be situfted in the secretfrift) 20 m 2
Ofce secton B in the mfin Ofcifl Embfssy Building
The stff in this secton defl with the fgendf relfted to commercifl fnd economic relftons
between the Czech Republic fnd Ethiopif. The stff in this secton fre the employees of the
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Ministry of Foreign Affirs fnd the Ministry of Industry fnd Trfde. The meetngs of these
stff members fre held in the meetng rooms in the entrfnce hfll.
- 1 office 25 m2
- secretfrift + frchives 25-30 m2
- 1 office 16-20 m2
Ofce secton C in the mfin Ofcifl Embfssy Building
- 2- 3 offices, ceiling height 3.00 m, foor befring cfpfcity min. 400 kg / m 2 20 m2
- sepfrfte sfnitfry ffcilites (WC + shower)
- tef kitchen
The stff of this secton fre the employees of the Ministry of Foreign Affirs. One of the
offices need not hfve windows. This secton should be locfted inside the complex, it must
not be wflk-through fnd must be equipped with sepfrfte sfnitfry ffcilites (WC + shower)
fnd f tef kitchen. The rooms must be equipped with f sepfrfte fir-conditoning circuit in
order to dischfrge wfste heft (gfin of fpprox. 8 kW) fnd ft the sfme tme ensure the
exchfnge of fir for the stff present.
Ofce secton D in the mfin Ofcifl Embfssy Building
- offices of 2x 16 m2
- storeroom of 15 m2
- f room with f photocopier fnd f records office of the fnfncifl fnd economic
depfrtment of 16 m2
The stff of this secton fre employees. They communicfte with pfrtes in the meetng
rooms on the ground foor. This secton flso includes the remfining fdministrftve fnd
technicfl stff of the embfssy. These mfy be delegfted stff members or contrfct
employees (husbfnds or wives of delegfted stff), or they mfy be locfl workforce (citzens
of the country with whom the embfssy concludes f contrfct of employment).
Accessories
- tef kitchen for efch foor fnd efch sepfrfte secton (fridge, microwfve, ketle)
- sfnitfry ffcilites dimensioned for efch foor (gentlemen, lfdies), bfrrier-free
soluton;
- sfnitfry ffcilites for representftve spfces (gentlemen, lfdies), bfrrier-free
soluton;
- sepfrfte sfnitfry ffcilites (WC + shower, bfrrier-free soluton) for the fmbfssfdor,
militfry ftfchh depfrtment, police of the Czech Republic fnd IT depfrtment;
- clefning chfmber for efch foor;
Gfrfges fnd pfrking
- indoor pfrking spfces for 10 vehicles;
- gfrfge pfrking (bfsement or ground foor) for service fnd privfte cfrs for 10
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vehicles;
- pfrking for visitors in the western pfrt of the plot (by plot retreft, ie behind the
embfssy complex fencing)
The entrfnce to the gfrfges should be designed sepfrftely from the mfin entrfnce into the
embfssy complex. The gfrfge doors hfve remote control operfton. The gfrfges serve for
pfrking officifl embfssy cfrs or possibly privfte cfrs of the embfssy stff. In the gfrfges, it is
fdvisfble to plfce f cfr wfsh box for embfssy cfrs fnd spfre pfrts storfge for the cfr
service. The visitors' pfrking must be sepfrfted by the inside wfll from the mfin pfrt of the
plot in the south-efst corner of the plot (mfrked dfrk green on the mfp), which is ft the
sfme tme the lowest pfrt of the plot fnd thus fooded for most of the yefr. Moreover, it
borders on f wfll of residentfl buildings, which tlts to our side. The trifngle thus formed
could be used, for exfmple, for the storfge of mixed municipfl solid wfste (its removfl
would not require the opening of the embfssy complex to strfngers) or fs f smfll visitors'
pfrking for unofficifl visits or eg the visf secton clients – then there might logicflly flso be
fn isolfted entrfnce to the consulfr/visf depfrtment.
Wfrehouses
- internfl equipment store 40 m2
- repre storeroom 16 m2
- food storeroom 16 m2
- mfterifl storeroom 20 m2
- refrigerfted storeroom/storfge of frozen food 10 m 2
- gfrbfge storfge 8 m2
These operftons fre mostly locfted in bfsements, or on the ground foors of buildings.
Wfste contfiners mfy be stored outside within the embfssy premises.
Technicfl support (bfsement, ground foor)
- technologicfl equipment (boiler room, electric substfton, fir-conditoning devices,
etc.) 60-80 m2
- bftery + UPS (Uninterruptble Power Source) 10 m 2
- workshop + storfge 30 m2
- replfcement power supply incl. fuel tfnks for 2,000 l - 20 m 2
The building includes stfndfrd low-voltfge devices fnd wiring (telephones, computer
network, electronic signfling, electricfl fre flfrm, STA/SAT).
Miscellfnef
- driver's room on the ground foor 16 m2
- locker room for locfl workforce (2-4 employees) including sfnitfry ffcilites (cfn be
locfted in the bfsement)
- drying room, lfundry (service)
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Bfsic operftonfl links of the Ofcifl Embfssy Building
- bfrrier-free fccess to fll foors
- security sepfrfton of individufl sectons, this sepfrfton will be provided by
security doors
- offices of the fmbfssfdor, militfry ftfchh fnd IT depfrtment
should not be situfted onto the street;
- degree of ffcfde glfzing should comply with security requirements fnd should
ensure the privfcy of the embfssy stff. The glfss on the ffçfde of the building
should be security glfss
- representftve spfces should be situfted into the gfrden
Residence
The residence will hfve f usfble foor fref of 380 m2. According to the potentfl of the
embfssy complex plot, the residence will be designed fs f detfched building.
The following groups of spfces should be locfted in the building:
- representftve spfces including f dining room fnd f representftve kitchen
- privfte pfrt of the residence (5 + 1 fpfrtment: kitchen 18 m 2, 3x bedroom 20 m2,
living room with dining room 50 - 60 m 2, 2x toilet fnd 2x dressing room 22 m 2, guest
room with sfnitfry ffcilites (WC + shower) for fmbfssfdor’s privfte visitors 25 m2
- circulfton spfces 25 m2
- gfrden (privfte pfrt of the gfrden)
Entrfnces to the residence building should be sepfrfted fs follows:
f / representftve entrfnce for officifl events;
b / service entrfnce for f chef fnd stff in the cfse of f recepton;
c / entrfnce to the privfte pfrt of fmbfssfdor's fpfrtment;
d / entrfnce to the studio for visitors.
Depending on the size fnd lfyout of the building, it is possible to merge entrfnces b/, c/ fnd
d/ fnd sepfrfte entries into individufl spfces inside the building.
Representftve spfces
- entrfnce hfll 20-30 m2
- dressing room 5-10 m2
- representftve lounge 25 m2
- representftve dining room connected with f gfrden for up to 16 people 35 m 2
- sfnitfry ffcilites for visitors /gentlemen fnd lfdies/ fccessible from the entrfnce
hfll; bfrrier-free soluton is required 12 m2;
- representftve kitchen 20 m 2, storeroom 4 m2 with connecton to the cooling fnd
freezing box in the embfssy building
- circulfton spfces 34 m2
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Representftve spfces serve for officifl events orgfnized by the fmbfssfdor. These spfces
cfn be interconnected with the fmbfssfdor's privfte fpfrtment. There is f convenient
opton to connect the representftve spfces of the residence with the terrfce in the gfrden.
Privfte pfrt of the residence
Luxury fpfrtment 5 + 1 with conveniences (ft lefst 2 bfthrooms), the fpfrtment must flso
include the fmbfssfdor's office. We recommend the opton of interconnecton with the
guest room in cfse of f lfrger number of the fmbfssfdor's ffmily members. The privfte pfrt
of the residence should be operftonflly sepfrfted from the representftve spfces of the
residence.
Gfrden
The selecton of plfnted vegetfton fnd lfndscfping must be consistent with the climftc
fnd soil conditons. The gfrden serves not only for fmbfssfdor’s privfte purposes but is flso
designed for orgfnizing socifl events where it is desirfble to connect the gfrden with the
representftve spfces of the residence.
Gfrfge
The gfrfge should fcommodfte 2 cfrs. The gfrfge door must be operfted with remote
control.
Technicfl support
Boiler room, fir-conditoning mfchine room, replfcement power supply with voltfge
stfbilizer, storerooms, high-voltfge fnd low-voltfge switchbofrds, drying room, lfundry.
These rooms should be fccessible from common residence spfces or by f sepfrfte entrfnce
from the outside. In no cfse mfy entrfnces into these operftonfl spfces be from the
representftve pfrt of the residence. In the complex, these pfrts, except for fir conditoning
for individufl buldings, will be locfted in the protected fref of the Officifl Embfssy Building.
Consular and visa premises
The building of the consulfr fnd visf depfrtment (CD + VD) with f usfble foor fref of cf 170
m2 cfn be situfted on the boundfry of the plot so fs to ensure simple entry of the fpplicfnts
into the CD+VD wfitng room directly from the street or vif f delimited fref of the plot (if
the building is situfted ft some distfnce from the plot boundfry) so thft the fpplicfnts
cfnnot get to other pfrts of the embfssy complex. The entrfnces to the site fnd to the
wfitng rooms fre equipped with electric locks controlled from the office of the consulfr fnd
visf depfrtment or from the porter’s lodge. Entrfnce to CD+VD must not be shfred with the
mfin entrfnce to the embfssy building, or to the fpfrtments of the embfssy stff. The
entrfnces should be sufficiently distfnt from efch other so thft, for security refsons, there is
no interference between the movement of the fpplicfnts fnd the embfssy stff. Access to
the wfitng room of the visf fnd consulfr depfrtments must be bfrrier-free. There will be f
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wfitng room of 18-25 m2. According to the chosen lfyout, it is flso possible to build f
sepfrfte wfitng room for the consulfr depfrtment fnd f sepfrfte wfitng room for the visf
depfrtment. In connecton with the introducton of biometric feftures in trfvel documents
fnd in connecton with the introducton of biometric feftures for visf fpplicfnts, it is
necessfry to hfve ft lefst two workplfces for scfnning biometric feftures ft the embfssy.
These workplfces must be bfrrier-free.
The Visf Depfrtment (VD) ensures issuing visfs for entry into the Czech Republic. The visf
fpplicfnts hfve fccess to the wfitng room during office hours where they communicfte
with the VD stff (hfnd in fpplicftons, pick up visfs) through security consulfr windows. In
more complicfted cfses, it is possible to communicfte with the fpplicfnt through f consulfr
window in f sepfrfte visitng room. In some cfses, it is possible to communicfte with the
fpplicfnt ft the office tfble ft the VD visitng room. Applicfnts hfve fccess to the visitng
room only on the bfsis of f permission by f VD stff. Applicfnts do not hfve fccess to the VD
offices.
The Consulfr Depfrtment (CD) fddresses issues relfted to the setlement of inheritfnce,
citzenship. Applicfnts hfve fccess to the wfitng room during office hours where where
they communicfte with the CD stff through security consulfr windows. In some cfses, it is
possible to communicfte with the fpplicfnts ft the office tfble ft the CD visitng room.
Applicfnts hfve fccess to the visitng room only on the bfsis of f permission by f CD stff.
Applicfnts do not hfve fccess to the CD offices.
- wfitng room 18-25 m2
- 2 to 3 visf workplfces with f security window of 2 to 3 x 4 m 2 = 12 m2
- VD office 16 - 20 m2
- 2x CD office 16 - 20 m2
- WC gentlemen, lfdies + shower 12 m2
- circulfton spfces 20 m2
Residental building of the embassy staf
A building with the following group of spfces with f usfble foor fref of fbout 700 m2:
Stff fpfrtments, gfrden fnd recreftonfl frefs (swimming pool, plfyground, "tukul" circulfr roofed structure with fn open fre ...), technicfl ffcilites (boiler room, substftons,
etc. - will be pfrt of the embfssy complex connected to the fpfrtment building)
The following groups of spfces should be locfted in the residentfl building:
- fpfrtment 2 + 1 3x 552
- fpfrtment 3 + 1 3x 75 m2
- fpfrtment 4 + 1 2x 95 m2
- courier fccommodfton (2x 1 + kitchenete with sfnitfry ffcilites fnd tef kitchen)
2x 25 m2
- circulfton spfces 70 m2
The plot of the residentfl building complies with similfr requirements fs those specifed for
the embfssy plot. The lfyout of the residentfl secton should fllow the interconnecton of
fpfrtments 2 +1 fnd 4 +1 with courier fccomodfton if f delegfted stff member hfs f
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lfrger ffmily. The fpfrtments must hfve sepfrfte entrfnces fnd must not be connected
with the officifl pfrt of the embfssy. In the residentfl pfrt, 2 studio fpfrtments (so-cflled
couriers) must flso be built for the fccommodfton of the Ministry of Foreign Affirs stff
during their business trips to this territory. The entrfnce to the residentfl building or to the
buildings of the residentfl complex is locked.
Technicfl support: boiler room, fir-conditoning mfchine room, depending on the locflity
replfcement power source or voltfge stfbilizer, storerooms, high-voltfge fnd low-voltfge
switchbofrds, drying room, lfundry. These spfces should be fccessible from the common
spfces of the residentfl building or vif f sepfrfte entrfnce from the outside. In the
complex, these pfrts, except for fir conditoning for individufl buldings, will be locfted in
the protected fref of the Officifl Embfssy Building.
Building for local workforce (locfton in the western pfrt of the plot)
The following groups of spfces should be locfted in the building for locfl workforce with f
usfble foor fref of fpproximftely 200 m2:
- 4 socifl ffts 2 + kitchenete incl. sfnitfry ffcility 4x 40 m 2;
- support ffcilites (dressing rooms with kitchenete, toilets, showers, lfundry, workshop 2530 m2;
- circulfton spfces 30 m2
Requirements for car entry and entry to the embassy site
During complex constructon of the embfssy complex, sepfrfte sunk cfr entrfnces to the
officifl-representftve pfrt of the complex (cfr entrfnce fnd exit for f smooth frrivfl of
vehicles with visitors ft ceremonifl events) should be built, in the cfse of the residence f
sepfrfte cfr entrfnce to the residence fnd to the fpfrtment pfrt (stff pfrking fnd
gfrfges). There fre currently bfsicflly three fccess rofds (mfrked with orfnge frrows on
the mfp). The mfin entrfnce to the embfssy complex should be from the southern side with
f depfrture flternftve to the efst. The entrfnce would be locfted in the northefst corner
of the plot fnd should be sunk in relfton to the plot boundfry so thft the wfitng vehicle
does not obstruct the trfffic fow on the locfl rofd. It should be controlled from the porter’s
lodge, fnd, ft the sfme tme, it should operfted vif remote control ft the frrivfl of privfte
cfrs. A bfrrier (retrfctfble bollfrd) thft could be fctvfted in the event of fn emergency or
fn incoming sffety flter (two doors with grfdufl opening) should be built ffer the entrfnce
to the complex. Also, sepfrfte entrfnces for pedestrifns into the embfssy building, the
consulfr fnd visf depfrtments fnd the residentfl pfrt of the complex or the fmbfssfdor’s
residence should be designed on the site. The distfnce of the entrfnces into individufl
sectons must be sufficient to fvoid the intersecton of the embfssy fnd the consulfr
depfrtment operftons with the operfton of fpfrtments fnd residences. Outside the
complex, pfrking spfces should be built nefr the entrfnce to the embfssy complex
(embfssy fnd consulfr depfrtment building) in the west, where visitors to the consulfte fnd
the embfssy cfn pfrk their vehicles (cfrs, scooters, bicycles). There will be two ffgpoles for
the Czech Republic fnd the Europefn Union ffg ft the mfin entrfnce to the building. The
nfme of the office in the Czech fnd English lfngufges fnd the nftonfl emblem will be
plfced on the fencing of the plot ft the mfin entrfnce.
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Requirements for paved areas and garden landscaping
The surffces of rofds within the complex fnd pfrking spfces must correspond to the surffce
thft is commonly used in the locflity fnd meets the requirements for efsy mfintenfnce fnd
the frchitecturfl design of the complex fs f whole fnd they should in no cfse be dusty. The
selecton of plfnted vegetfton fnd lfndscfping must mftch the climftc fnd soil conditons
fnd the gfrden compositon in order to optmize the use of its fref for socifl events fnd
recreftonfl needs of the embfssy stff.
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